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Crackerbarrel
Commenta
1 wu alnid Ms «mw w« have
h*i wouid end ta • tkmm. “UtaeWDr. Blair came
from norida on hti war home in itehlaiMl,
nyiac that.^ had to ah with hia
feat is the aafaaa aO the ttae be
waa dawn tban. If the truth wai
knowB aomeoua ovaachaned h*™
a dime for aa
nood haa aa old
feUoii” OQ hia
aaTs Ha fare aa a dude'a cae-balL
atlka Flood left for Florida laat
Monday. Van Green araa
driving a new car Uat weaiL
Woody Hinton road a poem at tba
Womai’t clrb laat week. «Oh
Deah!" c. B. Lana is X
mD hia food now. 1 can't hardly
wait to aee him with Ida new up.
pen and loam widi that atripad
Kihonhebasbadfortba pnt
nine ytara. L. Saundara, B. Blcvina. B. Joom. L. Baward and B.
Lewla were in no
(q ^
imui (terch laat Sumlay. I ranInata Mrs. Jcaae Boegasa aa one of
the best «uaa«e aaefcan in the
cooBty. Much ohUgled. Mrs. Jaaaa Bocieaa. Dr. MBb nawfa John
ABan «th cettag ^«ats in Bic
abow laat wedL C. P. Dolcy'i,
!<tBter’f ear leaks like a auheesa
that has baan os a world eniiae.
iartley BattasB ant me
'went with a aoMkn on it a yard
onC.-..^.^rM Oc Dtkt tfanc Dr.

Uka -mar^Lcster Hocpe.

Mother Of C. 0.
Pwatt Soccumbs
At Ewing Home

M.S.T.C. Enrollment

0i» WM«r Bataa)

thp

GraAiaDy Fmerge Now Totals 669
Amw b^teda^

Case By Attorneys

Morehaed college wallced away
with a 4B-4S victory over Union’s
AUUagi last Saturday night.
Brack whipped the Ashland Tcan.
Foredogareg A Pew
cats’ second team and PikevtOe
Junim eoUege succumbed to the
\ brief teatimoBial maethtg _ Marc&aad Frosh 25-39 to briefly
More than 7.070 Kentucky fami.
the Bowan County Bar bdnerias
tri! the story of baWtefbaU in lies, refinanced by the Hmne Ow
retlrtag /udge D. B. Caudill, was
ner s Loan Carporabon when they
held in Bie otflee of R. M. Clay, Morehead tola past week.
coun^ attorney, BConday, January

now tallies OgO. an mcreaae of 35
over toe number enrolled last
we^ according to records in toe _________________________

S'

•kutuoH
SfaTehf 1

Jud^ J. W. Riley i
I and
toe asaembty beard talks
____ from
Jamas Clay, local attan^, who
esetdained that 00..........................
held for Judge CaudSl
due to toe iaciement weather. Lea.
tar Hogge, ettoraey, who pralmd
Judge Caudal as "able, fair and
hnpartiaL’’ Harlan Powers who
declared that toe retiring
bad rerdered a "careful adminia*
trathm." and H M. Clay who cawemed ^iprecistun tor toe favora
grentod and rendered him totrtog
Judge CaudUTa term at ax yean
and Z. M. Hogge who dedsred
Judge CsudOl to be a "justice
daehng officer."
At toe coocluaian at toe remarks
Judge Riley
din with a brief
as a
of esteem from toe local Bar.

Eagks Annihilate
New Rwh- Qnnit
By 50-21 Score

loGBl attorney reporte tttat since
thlB warm hmU his honae is as hot
as a depot stove. 1 have lest
key to our gas taraaec «>d
have to keep aQ the dbon
windBweopen. -Ba-SneplemM
during the laat eaU span he got
colder than kraut Jnicc. *3iato’'
VanHook's Bwaa.7aar.Md Ud put
Beoriat almost at will a hi
atxtacgi penays In hia mOe sfa«ia hazard Morehead-^utoi coosplet^
rnmUk She is eaiy thraa-oHetba
Md.. fast ttat ^ a hank
SO-U here last night.

by baugblin’s Thlnliea. Conaid-1 debufree
•hip, or
ered as an effort to keep from
Btowing bis power and tricks
Coach Fayne Qrone ai
Manager. John F Davis, reported!

up -p.

SLT ^

Ahmini Game Set
For This Saturday
The highlight of toe baa______
season, toe game with toe
ni. Is being planned for February
10. EUis JotoaDo. Morehead CoL
lege coach, aaid today.
Ihe “Giay beards” have been
mvited to test thair old fire a.
gainst this season’s crop of Eagami Morehead fan, «
ed to turn out «j maaae to see some
af theif old heroes in action. Many
are now coaches; many
peeod, hard-working papas, all
of toam out of training and begin.
lUDg to develop that
VnaO, toe “Gray beards”
tough niimg against
®dgiei just now beginning g

admittedly Uta la toe
»« toe Wted OB Ibe bucket

"Si

tirely currenV less than three
months m arrears, or are meeting
all eurrwjt bills and, in addition,
making monthly payments to Uquidate their
“StiU 733 otoers are making
adjusted payments sufficient
to
keep their accounts active and we
«*P*ct the great majority to rehabUiUte themselves said
tDavis. -Considerin.' that the av
erage borrower was two years de.
linquait in both principal and
interest and betwen two and
three years on taxes when he was
refinanced, the record proves that
wtat most of our borrowers need
ed was only a fair riiance—
ied in long-term bans at a low
mterest rxte—to overcome
hardships the depressioo forced
upon them.”

to «n.

Kentucky

_

have paid back g7.4M.253. „
Proximately twenty-eight percent
of their entire principal indebted
ness.
•
The other side of the picture—
le manoAin which toe Corpora.
I.
01.
K has beoi forced to acquire and
which came to it through vntain.
tary deed tw ahaniteiiiiwnt—also
y**
by Mr. Unfa.

Week-end clasaes are in full '
«Ontory 8
swing with many otoer teachers 1
Mrs. Nancy Francis Fw»w^
coming to Morehead for
toem, 1 mother of Prof. C O. Perrtt ant
Dean Vaughan said toctoy
^ I widow of Johnson Hamilton p^_
jatt died at her home near Ewing
[in Fleming county on Saturday,
February 3rd.

Wanda June Felty
Services Were Held
February 2nd.

I

Mrs.

Peratt

was

nmety-one

been born June S'l8«.
^
a life-long member of toe Christ
ian church,
having n at
o^f her parents. Mr and Mrs, r^i-----------.nemoeronm
Felty of West Morehead. were held i ^e time of her death at the ^
f
February 1 top Christian church in Fleming
1 for Wanda June Felty, aged 9.
She had been
wto passed away at the St Jos- to her bed since Thsnksgivmg.
eph'a hospital, Lexington.
Mrs. Peratt is survived by two
The little Feity girl died Wed ^ Wm. Peratt, 0/ Oeveland,
nesday. January 31, aftm- a abort Ohio, and C. O Peratt of Mace,
illness of a thiW Infection which head, and a number of grand
Itoysicians at toe Lexington hospi dren and great-grand-cfaildren
Three sons have
tal were unable to cure.
The Lane Funeral
Edward, James, and Geor»
charpe of the services. Reverend
Fm»«ral services were cmtooct.
BueU Kazee of the local Baptist ed at toe Hilltop Christian church
church wa the presiding minister. by Reverend Bruce Oanpter on
Burial was made m toe Caudill Monday at 1:30 p. m.
cttnetery

Morehead Womens’ Prestonbnrg In
Club ^tertains 31-29 Win Over
Local
School
Cluirdi
The Rowan County Woman's
Mor-h—A
1—a
club bad a Valentine Party at toe 1
^
engagethe
Methodist church last Tuesday ev»«*k to engage
the
ening. lli kcqiing with toe Valen Preshmburg Blackcats Tlnwsday
tine idea the party s
Bight and the Louisa WunA^
by toe presence of fausbnds, sons, Friday night against Pcestonburg.
BuLfriends of various chib
the VlkiBim didn't play up to par
although they held Ptmtateg

te aSLJBwta. Thtaww'ttiuixtti
----------------------rtebd bi H am.
am^to wms m a wiiiapa
tirw'aeir te«nnid-way of too
M-mww caoBM in hia chlte
Kgfa tx^x. Barker mm^ad
yv. These hg«v>— were
firM half wtto his' team Mtoad 19- Horkm. Mt Sterling;___
houaa at zught would be fnaM
Presentation of (Suesta
for
92,291017.
about
gZlS^OO
be.
4 and stowed down the Eagle setu. Carlisle: Lawrence Carter, 1
markers.
there the next momipg. Jag Hoi.
bw their capitalized value—rep- Toastmistress___ Mrs. B. H.
Pam Combs, Dakota, West i
an has a gearshift car now, be
,--------------a Wik loss of $843"7'?“,^“*
Welcome...............Dr, R.
Both teams missed open shots
aay*. It's awkward aa all “gftait”
home m additiwi to sellihg costs. =
Vikings went
If E. E. Elam does not atop rasing cyiatantly.
liicluding commissions of $140087
“School Days." and |
seeking revenge andR^ it by
In a preliminary game the
me I am going to tell the public
' "But into that capitalized \-alue "'Fhat Old Sweetheart of Mine." trouncing toe Louisa Bulldogs 38or whoever reads this cohimn toe freshmen whipped an
as written not only toe unpaid
Howard Lewis.
| 18 The Green and White led ail
story about two men. a bag of re. ; Clark s Garage team 37J4.
talance of toe mortgage i«an in- "Foast to Wom«i, .Mr. Woody Hin. j
the game. Score at hai/.
lief Oour, etta cetra. (That will I1 The line..ups:
eluding unpaid advances and in- ^
I*''"*
Vikings. Barker
New Biver
hpld him). WUey May is show- | BMrehemd
Firemen called at eight o’clock tnwst, but also delinquent taxes'
..................
Rev. B. h. :
high man for M.H.S. with 9
Walker
8
F—Baker
tag inaproveBtent. As soon as they
Monday morning, quickly quelled v.'hich may amount to hundreds
accompanied by Mrs. Wm. '
S.mp.son headed the Louisa
4 F—Mullins
fire which
build the new extension down Dumford
" " slightly
..................damaged a of dollars, foreclosure costs and
offense with 6
This was More9 C—Bosley
3 1936 model Dodge sedan in from toe costa of repair and recondi.
coni
to« th^ wiU come after him. Tsilent
Singing;
"Love s Old head's sixth conference
win wttbFriday toe
tt
HMto Lyda: "bow's Wlaconsin' - Higgenbotham 6 G—Hammer 8 of toe home of Ik-. Asa Adkins.
ioning." said Mr. Davis. “In oth-' „
II out a loss. ^fnitay
Vikings
4 G—Wiseman 4 kJ?* ^ acrording to firanen,ier words, the cost of lemency-^if Romance from District Governor, 'journey to Olive Hill t
l^te Bolletin: From Attorney Steiner
‘ ....................... o-ay
Subs;
Richard Clay. Dear Woody: As
Comeu in
return c,nferer-.broke out m the engine housing giving the borrower a chance tc Mrs. Wilford WalU.
your county attorney you may be I
Mussman.7. Barnes-8, Md cau^t toe alcohol m the ra- I pull through—is represented
Hostesses were. Mrs. D B. CauTuesday the 13t:i, More,
in
right about the citizens etectmg W*toamson-Adams-4. N. r Riverfigures show dill. Mrs. A F. Ellington. Mrs C. head plays host to Hitchins, a
hi Ih, count, elKhm.)
WuO-2, Whitt.
r Caudill. Mary Hogge Wilson, team the ITikings had trouble with
ce^h
^name of the owner hog expenses
*«**“’■
■" corporation and Mrs. B H. Kazee.
But Un M tta, pUinl, hiowcd [ Rotchc; Fonttr—(Newport. |
, earlier to the season defeating
«nse
butf toe
of the
--------------------------------' them 22-lft A "B" team game is
that the, did not went e
was not aaeertamed.
j
(Continued on Pag/z)
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Fireinen Quell Auto
I^e On Main Street

C. & 0. Railroad
Cuts Passenger Rate
On Big Sandy Route

for State Senator.

CAPITOL
COBIMENTS
-^ItaeM Me Itertar-

r

toucKv Wildlife^

• I-1-2C a mile, one way, with a
^'further reduction of 25 per <»t
on round trips, was put into efThe cost of i
fwitect today on the Big Sandy du
is,vision of the Chesapeake & Ohio
paid for by the FedM Govern.’aaUway'co„ to Kentucky
meat and amcxinta to apprmuma-1 ~
These new rates, lowest in toe
tely toreefaMutos of a miUion hist^ of toe C. fa O. pa«—nyr
dellcra a yeu. Tte Federal Gov- s«v!Se, have been approved by
teument has certain rules and reg. the Kentucky RaOroad CommisQlatiOBs that the states musteon- sion for aniiUcation to the Big San.
fonn with to onter to-get tois dy
_______________
...... ..........
divisi^ tor____
on experimoital
money and they may withhold the period of eight months, from Feb_

ed ty.

hi the event toe cost at The purpoee is to determine 1
**
em-1 efficiency of these lower rates
ploycr who is taxed an extra 3 of an aid to greater passmige- utili
zation of toe toaacb Une service.
AU onploycn to the state are
The reduced rates will apply
naturally interested in two provis- only locally pointe on the Big San
kms that must be met by the state dy division. Th^ will, howev.
to eoBform to Fcder^
|«r, be extended to cover the fuU
(a.) The rafl
'nm of branch line trains where
i than oua
dcOlars to (they operate tor a short distance
<n tbe main Une. as for example,
ow want it bwk be stretch of Une from Big Sandy
I paying into the Junction to tbe termimteVof
service of the Big Santiem ftmd. Tbe Federal (Sovem. y division at Ashland. Ky.
Bent wants to to go to toe Federal
The rate for main line travel
ratlroad unemployment fund racaatos
grot tberc will
which would be unfair, we briieve, be BO reduction in existing fares
to the railrand employess of Ken between map Une stations en
tucky. General Mereditt has toe braced to toe branch line runs.
right idea on tbe state’s aahitkm
of this by letting them hold it
rctece uot^ toe Court decides
where the flmds shall go. b.) Tbe
Joe Pvry, 79, is improving frmn
otoer questm tavotved is that to*
Iraetuied hip soffmed WetoMSstate toaU be liable for any or aB dMf, Jasoary 31. when be foU go
funds paid out fer adrainistnttve ing from the back door (d bis ga.
rage on Railroad Street.
mant rules has been wrongfuUy
Perry is said to have slipped on
(Continued on Page 2)
toe ice and mow.
'
'

JOE PERBY mPHOVED

FFA Chapter
Study Potatoes

Willed A. Welter F^.D.

To Deto^ipoJ^tJJrop WooM

j Hitchins "B" 23-22 to ik,».iencounter.

first

Morehead, Breck In
B;^“kets‘

For District Meet

MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS muFQF

The Morehead FF.^ chapter
ported
a few weeks ago
,
■ that their
Drawings held at Prichard Hleh
^ons would be centered around School. Grayson Sund^ afto^
BIRD HOUSES
to order at this point Follow the toe production of Irish poutoes. • noon. Febn^ 4 te“Se dS^cI
plans
faithfully,
particularly
as
How oft«i to the spring have
regards tbe location and size of much Interest
you wished that you had built
the box opeiung. Do not build or
(ember in th* cias
___
birdhouse so that tbe bluebird nate boxes and do not use bright,
sfore anyone shoulcT under-1 Xratoing
which appeared to your back yard colored paints. A house to be ac.
Hook, Bn..T'"iirf
^
could take up residence tbete? cepted by nesting birds must be tor in, link 1™ to produtt ™ras incoaspiciotu as pomible
In
u. ptt, Or.Aoi
This is the time of the year to con- plaring tbe finished product out- tt.n producttrit » ntmaur, » Qliv, H.U
Hitchins got a -bye", Morehead
ftnict sudi houses so they can be of-doors be sure to make it inac
intereried and Soldier drew -byes" for the
placed out of doors to advance of cessible to cats. Thi.-9 can be done,
to determining toe possibilities of second round
the nestling seeson. Bird houaes as sug^sted in the bulletin men
poutoes; as an roterpnse will the
Breck i.s odds on favonte to
can do much to atfrict the hole- tioned above, by the use of
crop be profitable, how do pota whip the Carter City la<is with
nesUtog species of birds and thae
the supporting post. Cats take toes rank as an enterprUe in the
Morehedd's Vikings as the prob
speciea, to return, will serve ad a heavy toU of bird lives and the
State of Kentucky'*
able second horse in the tourney.
mirably to the control of tiie in. nesting box would be nothing
Tbe class has found potatoes
Referees are Tierney of Olive
wets of your lawn and orchard. more than a death trap unless ranking foAirtb as an enterpris
The building of bird houaes re. your feline friends found it in toe sUte. with a toUl of 3.417,086 Hill and Hoskins of Wit
West Virginia.
quires but a few simple to^ and accessible.
'
(Continued oo Page 2.)
old waste lumber of
The species of birds which you
will be satisfactary matariak fv
e most likely to attract to Ken.
oocstnicUon.
Farmer's bMjletta tueky are Uuebird, Bewick's wren,
No. 1458 of the U.S.OA^. Washing, Martin,
Caroltos,
Chickadee,
ton. D. C.. which can be obtained Downy Woodpecker and Flicker.
free, has plans for many types of With propCT care in construction
Through the efforts of Dr J D.
Morehead College's basketball
tiouaes. Suggestions for loeatmg and erection of bird homes, you
Fails, director of personnel at the
schedule for the balance of the
Morehead college and in charge
the finished bird houses are also should find that the bird popula
season has been changed accordof the placement bureau. Miss
tocluded. With this bulletin the tion around your dweUtog has
; to Ellis Johnson, coach, and
Odeile Cook was placed m the
boys to the household find it pas- been noticeat^ increased with
irehead fans are asked to note
Kenton coun^ school system at
Nble to produce nesting boxes en very Httle effort
The birds tbe schedule which foliow-s
Cedar -torings, a suburb of Cov.
tirely suitable for such birds as which you have attracted are spec
Feb. 8 Wilmington
There ington. this past week Miss Cook
wrens, bluebirds, martins, wood ies whi<to teed upon insects
Feb. 10 Alumni
Here left Sunday to assume her duties
peckers and many other species- which have been doing consider
Feb. 13 Union
There as teeefter m the primary grades.
Su^ an activity wfll provide an able daBage to your shrubbBy,
Feb. 16 Marahall
Here
Kenton county is reported to
eutfot for superflDous eneigy dur. town and garda. In this way you
Feb. 17 Holbrook(Hse. game to have one of toe better school sys
tog fhe fang wiatar eeefitagswkm obtain not only the pleasure de
be played at 3;00 p. m )
tems in Kentucky
toe growing Ix^ needs soneto^ rived from toe foatoered wngsFeb. 19 MarshaU
There
to do.
Miss
Cook was a member of the
ten but also direct benefit to
Fetoroary 22. 23. and 24, KIAC I June. 1939 graduating ri»«« at
A tow bits of advke might be hexapod control.
tDurnameDt at Ricbmond.
t Morehead coUege.

H.S.C. Basketball
Schedule Changed

MUs OdeUe Cook To
Teach In Kenton Co.

TSE MCWEEAD IWPgWtggNT
• on
taia of I
State would ^eddfaft Wa aa t
horaei, aeel makea up Sor it on th
ia that the atate wtB hirTw ttw
‘'Cadi month the corporackm
te their ampioyaea la ttift
!ti adde reecrvei, aad ita lomea.
«t HonhMd, Ky, by the
ts^thei with operatinc cxpexaes, Cbia ahould be agtatabU te
are being met through the 'apread' Pcderal Goeenmant. We wOl
between the intereat it receivei on have te watt untQ mi to find thia
Jj loana aid the lower intereat it
ABft^ZRTlSINO RATES MADE must pay on ita boodo.”
KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
The HOLC granted 0^ loana
ntattvc Henry Ward:
in Kentucky prior to the doae of
a the floor of the
Wm. J. Sample.. .Editor and Pub. ICi lending period in June. IMg,
botne last wedi reqaeMing more
amounting
to
S25420.SI1.
To
give
r in Ky..
..11.50
actiim on importeit busitsen be.
performance fore the aeaaiaa and less long ad.
Six Months in Ky......................... ^ - comparisen on the
----------------------One Year Out of SUte .........$2.00 ■
**>*“«*y borrowers with tboae Journments. He was right, as the
(All Subacriptions Must Be Paid i “ **
country Biir. Da- aesaton is half over and very little
In Advance)
the following figures: legislature action has been
»
' The HOLC made more than
entered as second class matter
loans, amounting to ap.
A House bm No. 88 wm
February 27. 1924. at the post-$3,000,000,000. thru,
the Game add Fish
m
office at Morehead, Ky., under'
nation. Borrowers have
accept voluntary
tirxn
;paid back $700,000,000 t
Act of March 8, 1879.
interested sportanen in a fund to
- cent of the princij
be
known
as
the
Kentucky
Sports,
.'while 65.000 bom
man's Voluntary Fund to be u—<<
full. Some S39.401 bor to promote wild life in Kentucky.

■RMO DcODmwm
I Onam at Kowu QwnKy
PutaUshed Mcfa Thursday mooiac

-TtaHwfc7, rdAfe k iW»

km oC «M tine ad a
“The dfltgaflop.of the WPA to aa coonty, Kentucky, Wtlw tte
Tto la batnc doM^ha add. by pgydfle JWWdygg the winter. State law.
raarhadilliig worktng dayi, ihttt.
vide Jote during «e winter, wte
teg.warhnra to the prohaded pro.
■ by privde
ieda and putting them to work ee
coaflactoca aad ia oSmt fidda ia
ARE YCK7 OCT Of A JOB? If
(CoatbuMd on Page 4.) '
you are not regularty enpieyad^
'----------- :______________
cr not .earning eaeugh to at^ify
t at the
AMkMTE- .1
r wlD not
be permiUed to iotcrferc with ha- Rowan counW, .3 ..
V
on a Watkln’s Route now vacant.
creasing flic rolls above tte ms«
to »PPiy Must have s car and be ndcr ».
eat level of more 4hm
r lkense.as retaU bouor dimen. write T. M. Lewis, ewe THE J. R.
as planned to meet the peak rdief ser by flie package, to be known WATKINS COMPART.
—dmaento of late winter. Col- as Cut-Rate Liquor Store, locau TemcMee.

MALI ntr WAirwni'':

Many Kentuckians

rowers are current, less than three
(Continued from Page 1.)
.months
Henry Ward brought up a bill
arrears, or liquidating
to permit newspapers, magazinm,
paid out of its own revenues. They]their arrearages, while
represent, for the most pan com-’others are making ac^usted pay- or periodicals to advertise whiskey
faissjons to private brokers who'ments. The corporatioo has sold pnees.
handle our properties at set. min. 180.824 homes to date—it now is
Ohs White of Butler county
disposing of them at a rate of
7^ homes the HO^ still owns, more than 4.000 a month__and brought up a bill to provide (or the
capitalizjrt at $2,945,971 according 1 stiU owns 77!229. some 10.389 less I election of School Superintoidents
to Mr. Davis, have
' popilular vote and fixing their
present es- I than were on its books six months
hmated market value of $2.377,-! ago. Book losses on sales to -date qualifications.
have averaged $975. Foreclosures
"But merely to say the corpora-| dropped in November to 409 as '
A. Lainkin, Mead------tion IS -losing money in the am-| compared with 8,000 foreclosures iintroduced a bill to prohibit
' of loss It takes on its sales of: monthly tn- the late summer and !
companies who loan
homes is like saying a business is fall of 1936.
I under $300.00 from charging more
losing money because one depart
I than six percent a year.
ment shows a loss," said Mr. Davis, i p F A rh<sn«.<s..
The HOLC could hardly be ex.
lO
I A bill exempting war veterans
; of the last wer from ptying huntpected to sell foreclosed homes- Study Potat068
many of them run down and need,
' ing and fishing licoise has been
introduced.
ms sxtoisiv, repau-., .m bimtei- |
(Contoued tmm p™ , ,
^ with uBpiud axa-., . profit, | b„,hri. t„r
,e.r Si fi,o„.
A bill to require the Commis
Every mortgage institution loses! will give each 'indiv.dual
sioner of Finance to approve pro
! and otie-fourth busnposed county budgets.
for one year while ih- average
d.Mdual will use th. .v and o
A bill charging a three cencent
fourth bushels tn a year Th
paoimutual betting for
figures show that eacn mdivi.lua. i
has to buy two bushels of poutoes)
toat are not produced in Kentucky.
average pnee (or potatoes | WJ*^. ProjCCtS To

“NnwwdwywftMT.
mamy falka raw •6ete
timm maw Ml Amfim
H>al look* M rUm a$
Bmm

A

r

rrth-oT^^r-iLSr^S-ro^ Continue In Spite Of
year Using
_ these figures
_________
one__
Weather Conditions
easily determine the possibilities
of potatoes as a crop in the State
and in Rowan county. In one
years time according to the above
Rowan county will use 34 248
bushels ofT0Si4.a80 pounds of po.
tatoes. This may seem to be too
many potatoesf but it is the truth.
The ivoductioD of potetoes ;n this
eounty krill fiA far short of'the
•mouBt prodU^ by the fumers

«1 today that every effort is be
ing made to keep WPA projects
operating during the unniiaiiy m,
clemgit weather so aa to prevat

■

WApotafcies require a cool
period vflh plcote of
ninten duriog flic Ora imaths
of growing period, 18
of
rain fall is sotficient to produce
this crop j
. 'Much
—iuch of
the land in this county is suited
to growing potatoes and good
yields may be had if the effort is
put lorflL
The boys in the class exprosed
then- opinion on why \htn were
not more potatoes grown in this
eoiinty. some said that tiie p«»ple
dirt not realize how manT were
imported from other stotes. others
said that there was no market for
potatoes grown here, while one
boy said that the people were jtist
lazy to get at the job as they
sbouid.

Capitol Commenta
(Continued from Page 1.)
paid.
The Constitution of the

Try U» For Prices
and Quality In Our
Imerchandise

We Carry All The Brands

MIDWINTER

S & W DISPENSARY

Caskey BoiMiii;

Main Street

Fine Qualitg BaLg Cliicks
mort a^STte.■wney thb year, will be good cbicka.
.
January 29tli» and each Monday

& WiB fiatchoy

‘nnucaT D. a airaonv '
TEL. IM -Mvirille WmiT yLEMINGSBDRG. XT.

1935
1934
1937
1931
1932

OSED CRR;te

Tord Coupe
Plymouth Sedan
OMsmobfle Sedan
Chevrolet Coach
Oievri^t Coach

1933 Ford Coupe
1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Vk Ton StakeTrueb'^
1937 Ford Ton Pick-np
1936 IntematHMud Pick-np
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Tfci WcncD’t
Councfl wUl meet
xa«
WfincD’t CouDca
' ftt

r__i. vv_*_ I

ri^iii1n?*-fiL.*^.^*** Helwig,

The Junidr boy»' department of
the Chrlattan chur^ school has
•riMiaed a teaketball team comp^ of Dicky Scrotttns. Don
Jimmy Ctoxtan. Harold
^eitzclaw. Tfluoy rowm, Zane
ToOnC. and Bill Banlr. Jimm.
Bcynoldi la the coach. The team
ehalleagea any other team com.
poaed of Junior
to a
See Jimmy Reynolds.

Tbe girt scout troop of MoreuEw
W4U waerve
i
____
had will
observe “Go
to Church
Sunday" February ll.
Scout
members wUl go to their respect
ive ehucch in uniform and will sit
in a group. Such a Sunday is ob
served by aO scout troops at ap.
T-iointed times.
Rev. and Mrs. Landolt
Ta Knlertnfai With Ta Feb. 13.
Rev, and Mrs. Arthur Landolt
/win eoteruun with an informal
• Valentine Tea. February 13th at
die parsonage, from four Until
six, in honor of new and old studnits who prefer the Christian
church. Mrs. Andre Bourne and
Mrs. Ernest Jayne will pceside
at the Uble. A Valentine motif
will be carried out in tbe decora,
dona. Officers of tbe Young Peo
ples’ Guild will asBlat in enter-

tThrep
m.
to. owe;
tree; owe
bet mere
there are more
w te that m
B realize end keep'only thoae that produce
people who could have done
d ------------------—«
ptoAt i
«
—u
while If
5rttop2tol^.'*J5j’"*‘**"!“*"
MMmmm
boerd.
thing with chickens who have done be had a larger flock tfie profit, and aeU lhoae
a»ofb^.th5ySSr*^;*'ead ............^7^.1!!!
iov uocs
The
flock oeaenoeu
deeetibed m i be nothing. How can this
be*.
fK.
..................................tek rt »e.
)«t abiMt the right stoe for dm I la a large flock there will be so
tbe sttwad dnee tte mkkae <d Da.
average terms-, ne
he ooes
does not neec
need many bind# that will not lay at all
they have had warm
190 bens. 40 to 50 is a plenty dur. and they eat Just the tame as ,
water to drink durtv the ctey. and Em 73 1-3 I
ing tbe whiter mmidia. One can layer. I r
V. S. J
end close «niHfig
as food, a good laying mash and
•ome cracked com. Mrs.
Hateirflig every week.
buys an die feed and cares te die
Started chieks ott fc.«di
flock heraelt, the blrda are ted
"fular and te fact they do not
$1«.4S
BOW.
Book your order
want for anything. Moot peofde
New. 4-raom hoasa. lo
early.
On die basis of forty.<aie birds
Leed Me per tosskel, tmrt oT
would aay that one could not re- which made die above record. 100
cated 200 feet west of esly
lead
7«e
per
bwkeL
aUse any profit from
and birda would have approached |S9.
bmha. OB U. S. GO.
do as die does, but a coomlete profit during the past month.
is kept to detennine just people will say that everyone
what tbe birds are doing. Here could not do as well with cbickPHONE 189
BLUESTONE. KY.
Pbone 32S Monhod. Kj.
are tbe actual txpmset and re- -- as Mr*. Blair has done, maybe
•■OTBs and aeeaaLiplBgaoiilh
h nte _____
tom foe tbe taeam of Jasmay.- '

;:»S

IS.-"'
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AND

Dr. L A. Wise
Bn •mrt to Ik. J. A. Bto>
Jnntop Bton wkm k. wS
ka liaitoP ntoT PIUbt. ou-
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FOR RENT

CORN FOR SALE

Everett Ambnrgy

Speneer Adkins

BABY

Eastern State
Hatchery

'

MAKE QUICK WORK
OF ALL CLEANIN6

FARWN& 01PLEMENTS
W« m numiiix
------ -- •
- apodal prin m
«*t .munnnicmg rOT
three nofiths. ismaryp Febrnaiy ud March. Ordm t,U,c. iHm, aiid payiaoil win not ■>« dm ontil
nunuicnt is mntnd.

-SEE OR WRITE-

Premier "Partners” Clean BOTH
Dirt Zones In Your House

W. A. PORTER
ELLIOrrSVILLE, KY.

Better Than Ever!
■pOR Dirt Zone Na 1, you use d»e VAC-KIT, which thoroughly,
A swiftly and easily cleans Venetton blinds, upholstexy, draper-’

KELLEY

SEED

tes, curtains, lamp shades, n.diatots, anto interiors, etc.—verrytteM^
afcwe tbt ylMT. It’s Ught and easy-to-cirry, very handy and
wonderfully rtfidm
,

KELLEY’S

Local Flo
Chickens Make Good

JDe,I.H.BDBT
CUnwnctsr

««

MONUMENTS

For Dirt Zone No. 2, yon ose the Floe» aeaner fcr best
fBuhs wiefa mgs and carpets. From doaely woven tehoo, tight
comets, cxevkes snd CTanrnVe, it qoiddy temovs powdery dust
and dirt, genns and all.

BURLEY TOBACCO
SEED—THE LONG LEAF CIGARETTE TYPE

(•r Cart Wade. Leader aC Ag.)
A »wll flock of ehl«-lrgTts own.
«d aad fed by Mrs. I. C. Blair
iTtade an excrtlcnt record during
tbe BHBtb of Janoary while the
tanperaturc was so low. The
flock has thirty-one white leg-

—1 “

KELLBT—Orighmtor Bmakiag Type.
KKLLn-Maee Leave* per Plant.
KKLLKT—Btare Weight per PteaL
ULLET—Standing Up Leaf.
KBLLET—Mwe BasBy Cultivated.
KKLUrr-1. Pradaettoa ter 4« Tears.

Ti^et^ these Piemaer "Ptrtnen” are the newest idea in
Jse aanicatioa since tbe invencioQ of tbe vacuzun
Yet
ibtt pair of sppliances coats lem tban msi^ single deaneo—and
yon can depend on cbem for bener aD-aroood service. Cmne to
OM store mmocrow mrv for a oompiete free demorotratioa.

XBLLET—I

Taday.

JUST 1 CENT

9>e; aae-balf aaaee ■
ejRlteteteaf aigito (I) a
k wte ardar. 3LM p^ <
--------- -------- agh4»i

Ton cm dorngUy a
te tee mmsgt
bsm. to «m
bemaenmto^sto»l«mte

■wr
■OBLETBItT^

AOnn. nay ate over tee
} . teudpty tern sMhes you teak and
■ aMv-tem
di^ Item you —I
ted a
«•!
DDDYmoWATT,

B. .L. Kelley & Sons

■PX 573

PHONE lie
LANCASTER, KENTUCKY

P KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANy]
BCCBFQBAISI

A F. EDinKton
DENTIST

AMTX0W3BR PRICED WHAirMOSTPSOFlETHIIfX!
foverm

'to!^

Lane Funeral Home
FkMnl Dirnctor.
ApiMtokcp SciTief
PhM m (Dkji, 174 dacU)
DB. N. C MARSH
Chiropractor
L re*liz« that Pontine i* priend juM *
lew doUn ebeye the lowe»t.
They •imply beven't been eeeiittemed to e«M>ci«t>Bg low price with a
ear that haf the repntatien, look*, ds«
luxBry 1 ■
'
tvanl bondrwl dolUrt bigbn-.
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Announcement received here
this week by Miss Juanita Minish,
critic teacher at Breckinridge
Training School, tells of the r
riage of Mr Arthur K
Moore,
graduate of Morehead with
class of 1934. to Sara Rebecca
Burwell, of HuntsvOJe, ^abama.

Mrs. Moore U the only dau- eca. Rb pogitlaa at WadilnEtm| Mr. and Mrs. W. C wisMaad
ghter of a famUy long prtosinent came through tbe dvQ diviaion. who are in Lexington this year
is Alabama politics and at pres- He is the author of several maga-'were guests this week of Mr and
ent is a student in the University sine articles and books In his Mrs. R. W. Jennings and Mr. and
of Alabama where she will re- fieldMrs. E. K. Senff
ceive her AB degree in May. She
Dr. Waits is the aon of Mr and
is a member of Zeta Tau Alpha Mrs. d. M. Walts at Sadt
His
Mr. and Mra Jeaae T. Mays bad
society, and a member of the Uni- ,ister. Miss Phyllis Walts is a Stu. as guests last weekenb, Mrs. May's
verslty student council
the MorMiead State Tea- parents and brother. Mr. anr Mrs.
Mr. Moore is the son of Mr chers’ College,
Robert McCrae and Robert Mcand Mrs. A. K. Moore of Owen- i
• • •
Crae. Jr., from Barbourtville.
-ton. Kentucky, and while at More- | mp ar^ Mr. n t>
___

h«.d

T R A I I
1

THEATRE

Lj

MOREHEAD, KY.

THURSDAY A FRID.4Y
‘-THE CAT AND
THE CANABY”

of th. Tr.1, Bl«.-

° .LS r.

wOl

T°lJ,

W. F. A. Projgas Tb OMrtiRRg
(Contlxmad from Page 3.)
reduced, ia greater during a
suito as than ever,” Cotonel Bar.
rington nid. ”We realize that
in the opBration of out-door proicets durtog Kverc weather, toe
efficiency of our

Hi the Soufli and the nteR
KWtbemly central states our pro.
grams ire rapidly being adlustad
to the same ends.
Colonel Barrington pointed oat
that WPA protect employees snrk
lao hours a month, which aitows
a sutfieiott numtier ot days in
srtiidi to make np tim> logt ea

Mr. J. D. Perry, father of Ray
^ ^
and Russell Perry, slipped on the
I to keep wwk going by placing
tec last Friday and as a result Is
ir men on more ebeltered work
confined to his bed with a fractur
saved tor Just nich condmoaa as
ed hip.

Out of every dMlar ot raOroad
evenue, thlrty.atx cents goes to
pay tbe cost at owning and
talning the roads on wfairii their
trains operate.

Oopite WcRtbcr CondhlMw

Umvenlty ol Norlh CWm..
SaS
rhaoet Hill,
Hill where ha and his f;
"
taBies. Mrs. Robert
Chapel
““ Day won high score for the ladies
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsey and
bride will make their home.
and Bert fhrjctor, high for
little daughter, MarrbeUe. from
Stanton were guests last weeketd
Huntsville
I awarded the traveling prise and of Mrs. C. U. Waltz.
a lovely guest prize was pr^enled

_____

The president's reception for the
«audilL
Mias Nota Jpyne returned to
. students and faculty of the sec. '
*
Lexington Tuesday to resume her
lond semester was held Tuesday! Mrs. Lester Hogge was hosteM studies at the University of Ken
I evening at eight o’clock in the coL 1° U>e East End Bridge club on tucky.
SATURDAY
lege gymnasium.
: Thursday evening. In addition to
•TJ.ANDA KID”
: Guests were presented to Pres.
Mrs. Hogge
Mr and Mrs. Wayne KeUer have
Tito Golaar—AUn Mowbray
and Mrs Babb by Mr Alton Pay- 5?*^ “ *“****
May. Mrs. taken an apartment in the home
SerlaM: Zoiro’s Fighting Legion ne .In the receiving line with Mr
^ Hinton, Mrs. Wm. Sample, of Mrs. Bert WiUett on Mam
and Mrs. Babb were Dean and
M*^- Street
Hawk of tbe WUdemeao
Mrs. W. H. Vaughan. Dr and M.is 1''®^ Crosley High score was made
R- D. Judd. Dr and Mrs J b
Sample Bid second high
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leadbetter'
SUNDAY & MONDAY
IPalls, Dr Cordon Peimybaker
of Haldeman and Mrs, Wm. Sam. j
“AT THE CIRCUS”
Mrs. Myrhs W, HaU, Dr. and Mrs. |
• • .
pie were visitors in Mt. Sterlmg |
Marx Bros.—Flareiicc Rice
, J G. Black. Dr and Mrs. J. B. 1
Mrs. Mary Johnson Clark
on Thursday
|
IHoltzelaw Mm. Naomi Claypool. J turned on Sunday Uum Jenkins
(Mr and hlrs. L. H. Horton, Dr. R . where she was cal
TUESDAY
Mr. and Mrs C W. Arnold of
Raymond City. West Virginia were
“EAGLE AND HAWK” ; T. Ten-ill, Mr. and Mrs. J T. Mays.' the serious illnes!
I Miss Mildred Sweet. Dr. Emma O.: her neice, Mrs. J. N. Smallwood. guests on Sunday of Mr and Mrs.
Frederic March—Cary Grant
Bach, Mr and Mrs. R, W. Jen. '
’
.............
C. H. Allen.
mngs, Mr and Mrs. Len Miller,
Serial: Green Hornet
I and Mr and Mrs. EUis Johnson.
Calvert Cassity from Yale, Ken.
; Valentine decorations were used
WEDNESDAY
tucky,
was a weekend guest of his
in the gymnasium and music fori
^
^
•STOP. LOOK AND’ LOVE’ the evening was furnished by the ^
^
^ ”
Wolfford sister. Mrs. H C. Lewis and fam
Jean Roger*—WQUam Frawley Blue and Gold orchestra
*,returned Saturday from a two- ily
, , ,
I weeks vacation in Florida. They
Mr. and Mrs. Andre Bowne a
THURSDAY
D.
Mr.. W.MO L WUU
living in O. P, Carr's cottage i
“DUST BE MY DESTINY”
Wilson avenue.

CROWN
""“■ul

Dob Hope—Paillette Goddard

FRIDAY
“PACK UP
YOUR TROUBLES"
Jane Wlthm-^lta Bros.

?

CROWH '
EXTRA

^

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Lane were
business viaitors in Leeingtnn
Tuesday.
4 • •
l’Dr. and Mrs. N C. Marsh were
'eekend guests of Dr. Marsh's
i-aients in Cyntbiana.
I and Mrs. R. C. JntUo at Rush,
I Kentucky, and of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. C- Z Bruce and Bdrs. AuaEarl Rose at Olive Hill
m Riddle were visitors in ML
Sterling on Monday.
Mrs. C. D. Patton, Mias Rebecca
Patton of Ashland. Mi.t< Susanne
Wm. H. Lane left Sunday for
Chunn from Woodberry. Georgia,
. Louis where he will attend the
Miss Etbel Patton. OUve Hill and
Spring market this week.
Miss Virginia Miller. Morehead.
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr >
Mrs. Carl Boyd and Miss Rato
and Mrs, C. F. Kessler.
Maaon of Mt Staling wo« week,
end MMsta of MiH Dorii PtBix.
Bits. C. F. Kesleg has a ChriM>
' • 4 ••
mt» Caetnt in bloom 8Us we^
Ligoo KcBler snw a burioen
bearing mm thaw 400 '
visitor in OUve BDI on MoadiwThe plant is as la^ around
«-ash tub and the flowers
double.
I

<t for
tnr the
IKa United
rrv.1*^ States I________
bureau
of the budget in the executam of-j
fi™ at th. prnident
|

The aewly improved CROWN GASOLINE has the
bigbesi ottame-rating ia this popular motor-fuers Jong
hiscory ... For general sacistactioa in operadoo and
upkeep - use CROWN GASOLINE.

. , ,
r. „
,
“" Jl f I"”'" >h<l

Made for those who .yi-ant the best —from a fine
«j^ty base-siock gasoline chat is a disdnet, special
product, unlike many ocher gasolines. EIoiLA ia
every way, sod well worth io small preomun price.

NOtV

•aea^otdmlOaOiaimsiDadttT

'wrnmm^

^TA.VOAIill Oil- « O.MPWY

The Story Hour sponsored by ^
the American Association of Uni.
I versiiy Women will meet at nine
, o'clock Saturday mommg at the
library. All children aged four to
^ nine are cordially invited.
The Morehead Woman's club
announces the regular business
meetings on Tuesday. February 13.
at 7 P M-. in the parlors of Uie
Christian oburch. A full attend
ance 1$ urged.
Mrs. Earl King Senff and little
son. Thomas Earl, have returned
fr«n Mt. Sterling where
they
spent several days during the zero
weather.

T R 11« B L F
1

SEE FOE TOEBSELF THIS NEW
BEFOKE TOO BUT AKT WASBEB
If you want to wash clothes cleaner and faster, and
as gently as your own hands, then by all >»^r^ see
thu beautiful new. modern Apex before you buy.
You U want the washing advantages provided by
patented Spiral Dasher, which washes clothes
Vi cleaner, Va futer. You'U like the Finger-tip Control
on the exclusive Apex-LoveU wringer that eiimioates
marroal eAort in wrioger operatkn, and the Jong
life of uninterrupted service that tbe Pree-Ronamg
n**~h»n«o» has now made possible. But be» of aiL
you'll like io moat attractive price.
^

iriTQursMiAnsT
WAsm mn
See k, compere ir with
waiben Hfliag for $2000
aaore end yon’s egtee thet
the new Apex Speedtiner
is Cridy tbe oatstaediog
washer value on tbe

TBKATKE
Ij
MT. STERLING, KY.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
“THE ROARING
TWENTIES”

SUNDAY
“HIS GIRL FRIDAY”
Cary GnnI—Raaattnd Bnael

MONDAY
“BUG GUY”
Jackie Cooper - Victor McLagen
TUESDAY
“BRITISH
INTELUGENCE”
Boris KariaM
Margaret Undaay
WEDNESDAY
“EARL OF CHICAGO”
Robert Montgamery
Bdw»d AnmU
THURSDAY tc FRIDAY
“FOUR WIVES”
The Lone SMera and Claiide

TAB K
1

McBRMER’S

PROGRAM MJ

SATURDAY
“WESTBOUND STAGE”
Tex Utter
SUNDAY
“CITY OF CHANCE”
Lynn Bari—Danald Woo*

*SM/msrrai0

* sumtot

«er

iw"'

^smateai

Joet roucA
<3mvrolec'e Escliiaria

tog ItaMO and cootoara of
thb batt-MlUnt Chnrolot for
'4a. with Now ‘‘Royal Clipper”
Scyliiig. . . . Noto Chat it’e tbe
Irntgesr ot all towMt-pricod
cara. meaanring |g| toebae
from frant at grille to rwr at
body------- yaa, ayo it ooa coorince yattraatf chat tt'a tha “asmM ttpUmfhaanty and Insary leader
to ha prie.

^ SfKl

tori tha hiddon power cyltodw
enpply g»% of the ehlfttog

ehtft can do. ... Sup on the

aB ocher tow-prtced an. . . .
Relax ae yoa enjay “Tha Rhla
Royar’r—Che emootheet.
ealeat. ataadleeC rUo known.
. . . Yea, try b mad than yDall
know’ that Chevrolat'e the

ha. eery Uttla It Vui ow
bow
to own a now Qiewatat te ’«
wtth year pneernt eaafai trado.
... Tea, Awy h. and yoaH own
the “saw Jfar aotm,- baamm

U-I.P. VUVI-H-IItt SB

•y>. mpiuJfi

iZmTsir,

Chevrolets FIRSTAgain!

IVEidland Trail Garaoe
MOREHEAD,

-

-

KENTUCKY

